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AUX.}dtfII,S NOTE

This libfle sernron is uot
senb forth to create
strife,
ol pr.eju{ice, bnü to impar.t infolnlatir¡n.
Neither does
tt * áutlo, llni.., fo" it any
literary merit. The ser.mon
is a plain, simple, concise
statement of the ,.Truth,,
as the
F'ree l\,'itrl Baptists nndei.stancl
ilre ,,plun of Salvation.,,
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chulch, neither is

tist church.

it a "slab off" from ilre Hardshell Bap.

two ol more things must be placed
before nran in order
that he, man, can e,xercise hù ,,freedom
of the will.,,
Tìrird, the oppor-tunity muslbã

oï"r'.

n was unjust. The iaw was
od; hence the law *u* Irolrras Gocl, ilre loving Creatór
Ihe l.ree \,Vill Baptists have
a$ays believed that rnan
rs resllonsibìe to God, his
Creator ìor his acts, hence
man
B.OCTRINÂL F.{TALISM
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Anything short of a full, tre.e salvation fr.om sin is
auti{hristian, savoris not of a loving, dying Christ, but
smells of the slums of religion.. Calling "all men to repent

Anything short of this is beneath a lov-¿vs¡yvi¡þg¡e."
ing God, aud only finds place in"the shallow mind of men,
Believe and repent! Who? All men everXrwhere! Why?
Because all men everywhere have sinned. And the cell
to all men everywhere reveals to us tlhe loviug natutethe unselfish nature of the Christ and God tùe Father.
Faith in Christ, and repentance toward the Father, God.
.{ll corne-gre¿t and small, r'ich and poor, all comeev€Ì')r r¡¿¡-everywlrele. Corne, the sacr{fice is offerecl,
the sword is removed before the gates of the spirituai
Eden-the church. Come in every kindred, every tribe,
e\¡ery nation, come in ! And yet there is room-room tor
all. Christ died for all. Jesus Christ tasted death for
every man. C<ln¡e on only devils-demons, u'oulcl kee¡r
you back-keep you away. ..
Thus the Free pill Baptists have ever taught and
ever believed salvation was free and all rnen could be sarred, if they u'ould be. The Free Will Baptists also believe
ancl teach that Baptism follows on experience and [fr?ci3,
and that true, penitent believers are the onl¡¡ fit subjects
fot baptism. "Repent and be baptized" saiC Peter to ths

anxious, believing sinners on Pentecost, and as Baptists,
rçe h&ve ever taught.
Baptism, symbolizing the death and buri¿l and rqsur'rection of Jesus, the Christ. Only those who can repent
a¡rd believe the Gospel ale to be baptized-"Buried with
Clujst in Baptism."
It was the Catholic church that changed the rit¿ of
haptisrn to effusion or sprinkling, and the change was not
MncÈiù:"r "ntil 1351. The Free \\¡ill Baptists have not
adoiited the cl.rnge-nrrd will not.
¡l
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The Lord's

supper, as flre l-ree w:il Baptists believe
and teach it, was eståblished by
our Lord as a memor_
ial supper of His de¿th arrd .uA.J"g,
on the cross_to be
perpetuatcd untit He comes
again. It is the

it

L;;,r;ü;
per,-therefore, notn,a Baptist
supper_intended f;"-fr;
lotd': people only ir¿nd_ as it is iåñssible for the church
to judge who are savecl, ttre chuiËtr
has not any risht to
say who shall take it. Indeed, the
iord commands ilre
_
church not to Jurlge_hen"" d"i".å
Will Baptists ex_
clude none from the Lord's ..,pp"i
i:fro claim to be the
Lold's people.
This is not ¿ new doctrine-_since our
Lor.cl taught us
not to juclge. John Bunyan wrote
a
Uoot
tism no Bar to the Communion, - tfrr"u entitteci: A.rf
centuries ago.
.'fhere lvas no clo¡:e or t.estricted
comrnunion until the
year 339 A. D., when the Roman
Catholic
the Apostles' creed ana
"f,or_ü
ail
u,ho "ãopiuà
ditt not
"x"omm*J"."à¿
subscribe to its teachings.
Th- B;;;ilts refused to do so
a'd we'e excommu'icated. r" r""t*iliàìion,
sóme Beptists
e:xcl
it was not so-taught by Chi"ist
and
man examine hi:¡self and so let
him
r ta ught or pra cri ce d,,:."r"ff
#',t i"1itr li,
'o
sinere there is no divin-e authority
iã"
it, ancl as it is a
Ca,tholic ùrctrine we let Cotf,oU"*^lrove
it. Like the
or'tabies, it belongs totòãtnoì"..
L.tji..*
!\¡hy not tet
Ciatholics harze her orv'? We do
,;;-;"
to
Catholics
for
- "^
eìrJr of our doctrine, but to
Christ urrjHi* aposfles.'fhere is no Scriptural authority 6ulrrdu
of the Caflr_
olic church for close comniunion.
To us, ths Free Wilt
Baptist, the Catholic church is no
authority at all. For
over three hundrerl years there
was no close or restrÍcted
communion. A Clrristian was a
Christian,
:rll the ¡rr.ivileges of a Chr.isti... i;;;;ïot and entifled to
until

l,î:

"i:ï
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days
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of the Roman Catholic Apostacy 339 A. D., that restricted
communion lvas introcluced by that church. Not being
Catholics, the Free Will Baptists have not adopted it.
All Christians are welcome to the Lord's supper, when the
Free lVill Baptists observe it.
The Free Will Baptists also believe and practice
washiug the saints' feet, in connection with and immediately after the Lord's supper. They have always done
it, and doubtless always will, since the Free Will Baptists
are on the increase instead of beins on the decrease. The
Flee Will Ì-iaptists. being; a simple folk-have al'ways accepted ths New Tesi.alnent as the only sotrrce of doctrine,
adding nothing to it, ancl taking nothing from it. Being
a sirnple people, and fincling in the New Testament that
tl-re Christ washed FIis discililes' feet, after I{e institutecl
the Lorcl's snpiler, have coniiiiued the holy example.
They have beeu told by rn'ise men, ancl men who were
not wise, that it was not nccessary to wash feet, yet beiirg a simple people, they thoug'ht that Christ was rig-lrt,
ald those r.¡ise and unwise rnen were wrong. The Free
$/ill Bartists were told by their r,vou-ld-be instnictors birät
feet-washiirg lvas not continued after the Pentecost. Ee.ine; a simple folìi, they searchecl the early history of the
chui'cÌr, and fouüd bhet the Chi'istian fathers clid not only
l-¡ractice feet-u'ashing" but also wlote about it, so they Ìracl
no faith ivr those lvoulcl-be instructors, but let them and
their teaclr.ings go, and held the closer to Christ anC His
¡lein, simple teachings.
Again, the Free trVill Baptists fottnd by searching
cliligently, that all the standalcl eucyclopedias saicl th¿rt
m'ashing the saj.nts' feet was a religious rite, practicecl
b;v the ear'Iy Christians. So the¡' naturally felt that those
l'ho opposed the holy exainple of humility lvere 'rürong
antl not so '¡'ell-informecl as they pretended. The Free
Wilì Baptists found by historical resealch that in tlre

on turnecl out_.excluded and
?,ty faction in 1832, this
he Fr.ee lVill BaptÍsts in
to wash feet.
tists u,ere tolel that St. Joh:r
ntioned feet_washing in con_
this -rn¡as suffflcie¡t evidence
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our Lo¡:d,s ba,ntism is
le act of washing the

Why so particular? There is a rtason
for it. It was a simple, orient¿l custoni, and is today a
ìrousehold duty-¡nade s
placed in the church for
Briefly let us examine i
described. lst, Finish
'lakes a towel. 4th, Girds hiluselT with lt- öth, Takes
a basin. 6th, Poureth water. ?th, Begins to 'vr'¿sh the
disciples' feet. Why this minute clesctiption Ì Why bhls
itemized statement of our Lord's actions if no iru¡rur'iuttce
is to be attached to the act ? Reme¡rber t'oo, this is itl'
spiration: Why did not the apostles merely wtite "Sup¡:l¡i'
over he *'ashed their feet?" But this sing'le rtctio¡r of
Christ is singled out of all his actions and nlilru'bel3'
describecl-beca,use God in tllc form of rnan is teaching:
humilÍ.ty to his chttrch. I have done it ; so do you-it w:ls
not ltew, it'lvas an old custom-with a nerv meaning-a
spiritual meaning'-an erteryday householcl act--rrrnclo ¡r
chnrch act--¡¡iven a spiritual meanirrg.
The unleavened bread used in the supper was not
11ûi,ú. the Jews had eaten it for fifteen hundrred yeaßúrìcÈ ¿ yeat. It was not new; it was an old creatio¡r!
Jesus took this old custotn, placetl it in IIis uerv eirulcli;
gnve this olcl custom of unleaveu
a spiritual meaning. "Eat it in
l- corne &güin." The Jesus ate

dieciples'

feet.

I

;hristi¿rus practiced it in connection with and imnrecliateafter the Lord's suppër. " St. Jerome and St. Augustine

i5*

i¡cth mention it. Christ eötablished but litile new ilrings
took the old customs and gave them nãw, spiritual
-bub
n're*,nings. His most instructive lessons were ta,ug.ht J:y
eld, famiiiar thinss. So long as man is vain, proud,
boe.stfri, he needs and will need a lesson of humÍlity and
irr-otherl)' love. Christ'could not humble himself in a bett,ur w'ay, if He could havs.He would have chosen the betLer vray. Again, the Christ could not have chosen a be,tter rpa:y'to teach His disciples a lesson of humility and a
life of 3err.ice.
"Tne Sou of Man is not eome to be served, but to

irle folk, iinelv no better than to follow the Master, ac*epting Him, the Blessed Christ ilreir Sa.,",iour, priest,
Kíng and Lawgiver.
They carr not do otherwise thau follow His teåch!ngs, and be tme servafitil. The world must excuse them
for their. blind stubborÌìnes$ in persisting in following
aud practicing this holy example of Christ. Having ac_
eepted Christ, the Free Will Baptists know no other authority for doctrine. Being a riimple folk, others must
excuse them for not açcepting their free instructionsshorvins them that it iS'not necessary to do what Jesus
sa¡ru, "ye ought to do." 'The only true real reason the
he€ \ryill Baptists can give for washing feet is Jesus
t'hrist said, "ye ought to do it.,' The only real, trug authorr
ity the Free Will Baptists can eive for washing feet is
Jefl¡s Christ.
' The tr\.ee Will Baptists believe in the resurrection,

own house-once e ycar. Christ took it ancl rnadtl lt
a custonr in His house, the newly constit¡.rted church, anrl
Íiiu,.e it another me¿lning-a spiritual nteaning. Lilieï;iscr, $asihing feet was an old custom aìnong ihe Jews'
Jssus furkes this old custom; places it iu IIis house---tÌru
chur"ch, ancl gives it a new spiritual rneaning. "Ye ouglrt
to do it," he says, and they did do it, and as the apostles

llis

\ïeut frcm place to place establishing churches, they
taught tts also to wash the saints' feet, berause the early
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judgment, eternal life
for the
ishment for the unña*ved,out
of
Sunday.Schools, and all good
fore-ordained we should
speaks, silent when it is
ment as an infallible guide for
IYee Will Baptists recognize
is the head of the
-"Chr.ist
has the r{ght to dictete to the
church.'
ruot of this world"-church
and state
The Free Wilt tszrptists recognizg
Ilreme authority on all dir¡ine things.
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